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strain attending to nls arduous duties He has ^’"hoLhop eaonol do anything or consent to » ™?,shlmur to^ over ?or. v voZs wïs The Boer commander. Malan and tjmlt, with

madu himself so Popular with all-with those lhin, w’hlch would be a violation of It. and ^Ued àwav to niov lLrïlnav mKt reward 3,l(l0' "»'n on June 7th attacked Itlchmond
“^iz^r^tro-Te^oB ”E,EE- former°hroug*out ^

^rXngu, Macdonald, a graduate n, 8U

holiday8 He is but a short time in the terrltor UuaC would refuse to give the graves to v re ihn«nH From t hi? îit hnnlh\h.M-7t waX I considerable quantity of plunder,
les bull ko most people who once got hero he . lt is nonesense to talk about pub màm"ra.vTinnroJïmînm^^ she Sever 'railed There is little rise of Importance from the
workTn" h è^Sl„5^lv.V^ery “g»r/.“ ÏÏ? ‘‘= lo this matter. Inhere were an: ^^^VmiTe^ptoMo’lw dêatY sUhon,', *>»'- of the Transvaal war.
fact lorn MrWrf£«ofWeTl»Lïr“g,On‘, r̂ uT^Z t£w pmïldestoï such a ca,™6»^ “>«">»“ «coveïy was abandoned. tL
has been engaged to take charge of the school Jf.h.h-raiiwfr^ woSld have toX would be to T?dh 7nb‘ch ‘ume eha‘ly °n Sunday morning the 
from .September 1st. Mr. Kramer had expen- ?.lut ve the property expro1,,lh tin9C” %** aa »>be sleep of a little child,
ence In teaching German, his services in that if tM? w^e done by la w no one could Q met was the approach, and so peaceful
regard may be called for, as the majority of Eria^ad’ ..h *?!/*„ nn? ,^u d remoauh the i‘“p,'y WaM Lhe 8tml° wbich overspread
Regina parents, no matter what nationality, I Amhhi'Jhrm a Hut ilia Orace must feel that if I et%7Ure*'
recognize the acquisition a knowledge of that ?bï, *itinï for these ” xpropriation pii , e are told that some souls before leaving
wdf betdtJTto wîdcomc^Mr^6Kremer and Æ !he I With the exception of Fr.nce, Bel-
lly to the North West capital. I ?* J^SS'blsm» ** perience »t Mrs. Murray '» bedside during the I glum Is, Of Clthollc Countries, the One
U^ee^oW5$ rCShtt ™:SSS SŒLi; M^ÆMîtîWi *h.« sends the greatest number of
and Ht. Albert. Wo understand he is to give d" 10 'hem ttaimoHr seemed that her soul was en- I grime to the blllke Of the Gave, wr'.tee

r h°an,%SSff& 9«»hl,hr'£*, th.a "SSR'lglSi* ,,ea,e',' wtllto “fe 81111 the Parts correspondent of the London Id human character and social lif„

gina anoihcrlecluro duriog his tour and we qu,yMrs of lhe city end tbe uoanimUy 0^1^ The life of the deceased lady had from her Catholic Tim* 8 Lourdes Is full of the great forces of progress take th i”
p;\lc,\ns,KYtrdaTr„";hcda,etr°h“1?vi.Y. ™ «T.!,! ÎSi".^ %£ Belgian pilgrims just now. They are rise In the secret placesand are born ut

iD Kei,Mll“0n'-h “ voüon’u) heMuVyC|n<sllYhlnge[aod,tht ra’wa* ^LLT.nd th^i^th” thldnHgr'lm D°tlCed ‘,D ‘TT’ dl"kn™' The!e

There an; great, many new settlers in Regina f^tu,re,°Vhb3? in thin martor^holrlîh C?a?noTiC eVu,r ‘notifiable gom 'thing in her presence I FiSOderS, and this i8 the third pilgrim are people Who live 80 much In the
district this year, and wo are pleased to note “ “°l^^V.hJtînnirv h^s lem lto voice to leB the "OUbseem.d lo Inspire others to strive hard age of the kind this year. During the visible and the vocal that thev far».*

r = S Y her parent, to To two or threed.ys a continual mnr- that their true life Is cVTjy [°To
Olcrson-bas purnhaecd a ecclion (6th acre*) pstn, that lhe rleb t Caoaha msisi upon « a young woman, her mother grieved mUr Of frajer has been going On In sight. The engine room of a rrre.rèog^èd'wub1.Si l£rq»Srr 3 v.çUo?, o, front of the Krot.o and the piscina In factory Is the quietest room la the
and implements, converting the virgin prairie I persecution, famine and pestilence 181 18. I had never caused her even one thought cf I Flemish, French and Latin. These place, though lt sets all the mine m.

ô^eY^nlrl^f r't'aïcrï:,19 SaYKTc . FINE BUILDING yT^V^'ÔTSra.^Mefîroïrîf'ÎSI pH|rims from the land of Rembrandt chlnery in motion ; and so the spring^
esful farmers are made of. and we predict for I ix xi-i-vj» jparish." And yot no one was less conscious I BDQ 1 enters have brr tight with them of human conduct are chit 11 v rntnf
£èr —de.d.a,u=0hera &eaisere=,?d“ j°ln improvement, on st. «.ry'. Ohnreh ttt“’.le»r,o,.of thl. tb«‘r sick in their •• wagon hospital," eight and hearing not only toothers, 

ltegina farmers art in great gl< e over the I are Completed. I life bravely and without complaint, and hav I wh’Ch 18 B model Of lDgei Ulty aod but even of ourselves You can glv«
SSSS ^,ht"ec2plo"sVr,.ln.NheaV^ ZZ Calgary HcVa.d. June sl 'tS?T'lT' T* * “^tTjg- ho* pltMl, in only a part of your'reason for any-
everything look very bright. The land In this , . . , I to her here, she le now safe in the bands of a I Which I be beds are placed one above thing that yon do : the rest can nnlr-

raKïïnî^^ 1 n^ to»0'ÎmprovcnufmeYmd ^v.^i ^ !£££} berths In a cabin, and in be guessed at even by your own close-
slble to get a homestead in this district next I Mary s church, lhe finishing touches are now I 0f her fades from the hearts of her friends. I Which the patient» 'eel nothing What- eat act of Scrutiny.
ffi.,»Wy,st,Tr.!S SS'JSPiîaîi» 1tSiîKeyCab 1̂e1C|’he0Uea.‘t ,$&£'%£ havfnS ^"^«5 "w ^aln’B movements The Philosophers are giving more and
would do well to send up to some friends here 1 church between Winnipeg and the coaat. I father just nine years ago. viz , .Mrs John 1 rrench national pilgrimage, With its more FOOm in their SVBtema for th« 
and have places secured, for land will certain I When the church was first erected, the build I Roche. Stratford ; Mr*. T. W. Barry, Hamil I thousand sick can nnint to nothing1 grpaf arpa . °
ly be at a premium in another year ; and we I ing plans were drawn for a very extensive edi ton ; Miss Margaret. New York ; Miss Helena I , . V; ’ " , ptlint r0, "otninK great area Of bUDCOnsdousneSB that UD-
would certainly w« lcome all the young people I lice, indeed the building was put up with the I of Parle ; J oho à of Buffalo, and Thomas J., of I i ke lt, lt CHS a kitchen, With COOkB derlles the CODBCioUS life Of mat) and
ProspeoieYre^goôd riM'SAfWiS: Mk „knry Bkatov Lonuo,. "*dy to prepare aliments at any hour the prcfnndoet studems of hum.,,

I have received many very kind loiters con- I Two years ago extensive improvements were I . . . . . . ... I for the Giff-rers. atd it bag tf8 chapel, nature are thOBe who make mOBt al-
irsft'Ktsivïïr srntTo ?? %pr,T«,or 'î:;:Mr‘hlon of the lnwai‘ce9 for thle-

S^^l^g^fulSv^wTd YYe,onuCp“ mem8.rîa Ceo ntlYds1nor0«heasboTo,8lD0h.6,l!e,ntly
written commente. I feel salie fled that they I Ou hich the organ gallery rests, and through I Toronto about thiity-dve years ago he engagui I , J* 0 80" character
have followed Miss Muiock’s advice “Kept I which a very pleasant glance is seen of the > the hat. c^J^tiinetty. I gilms from Belgium arrive here after presently they bring forth Hade and 
whst wits worth keeping anil with the breath I vis,a of the building. There are five aisles of I being remarkabiysucet es lui. chn tly b, cause of I f)1^r ,RAn fnrrv-rlehtv hours of con leaf and vn nen lh«m in th-.i r n 
of kindness blew the rest away." I am afraid pews in the Chureh. or perhaps more properly, lhe many admirablepersonal qualities of which ln*u mr f nou'a 01 <on leal snO we See them lu their results r
you will still have to do much of such minnow rows of pews; Ihrso pews aro very comfort ho was po-ssssed. A few years «go ho retired ttriUOUB traveling DO Worse than when but in their working they often vive
ing for the ltegina correspondent, Now seme ably Hind, and are tasteful in appearance ■;°"1acllvd business, .md shortly a erwards thny Her ed no Bien In the rnuHe end ”,b'y ovïJrL?len.8solioeprlw"ntnlaYyYuch torthei I along ea?h°8ido of the chutohwhichYombin"'.' graiualiy recovered some e-rength, but was Some remarkable cures have already life we forget or do not know this ■ 

co'me toYand ÏÏ,dy ândTwilî h^M'î w^cî T.^Zrl taken plane among them since their It is only in the hour when we retire
wiÏÏ wdth pleasure answer any quea,ions asked I ecclesiastical appearance. Upstairs there is a I covered. On Wednesday evening while sit I arrival here On Wednesday. One, a to think and mediate and pray that

^rn6^^lLM“h WMt abeve^the^îoYfwc^îona^narrow JaTrM ^P-son of about thirty fiv, years of sge It becomes dimly known to V' It Is
Gena MacF.rlaxk, I t he enlirc length of lhe building on each side, I scions until death came to his release on Thurs- I completely parai; zed lor the previous a salutary moment for every man when

w^hTihc'chifdren^ofYhe conVod^are ^evlTd teçtïïÆMÆ *™ years, suddenly regained the use of he has faced and learned this lesson
with accommodation in the west gallery. The I aoli-mn ltenuiem Mass was oilerrd up for lhe I her llmts. Discarding her crutches, effectually.

altar pieces are of massive wood and beautiful I repose of hi- soul by Rev. J. T. A> 1 ward. Rev. I rose and walked. The crowd that --------------»■«. »_________
the^n'ewspapers^oi^the cityrha*vetR?ven9promfn-1 brother of* the Oblata vvho'^s'possesîhd of KtSfr üan sub-dYmSS, Stc/wWch the oSly had gathered round and Witnessed the
ence to the protests of t he parishioners of St, artistic skill. A b. ahtlful picture of the Holy was conveyed to St. Peter a cemetery for inter _______________________ every action.
Joseph’s pariah against the n moval of Hev. I Family hangs high above the altar, and it is I ^r: Gtoeun, men bant of loronto, I r~ — ” ---------- —------------------------=-■——-----——-
I»r. Fallen from Ottawa to Buffalo, and have I worthy of note that this painting is considered I brother in law of deceased, came to London, I jmmr /A S 1

expressed sympathy with the r< quests made I very valuable, it having been executed bv a I and remained until after the funeral. Mr. I jl/l ■ v9 | ■ fw
for his retention In tho city chi» fly on the I well known Italian artist and was presented to I is 8’l^^ved by his wife, and one s<m, I i f 1 aM ■ I m. Jill
nd that the Dominion can ill afford to lose I Father Lac o in be by Sir William Van Horne, I William, The pall bean rs were .Messrs. M. I
a citizen of Dr. Fallon’s intellectual power. I whole known to be a connoisseur in everything I Masuret, George Burne, Thoe. Loffey, James I 4 .

energy at d patriotism. Editorial opinion I that concerns high art In pictures. The west I dson. John Forrislal, and James Butler. I Ilf __
made It clear that Dr. Fallon's being an Irish I aisle of the church has only now been rendered I lhe family have the sincere sympathy of the I _ Im/l Ok

n did not make him any the less a good I Mt for occupation ; for some time back it has I entire community In their sad bereavement , I a a i v 1 m. | H
.nadlan, and an obvious deduction from this I been only in a state of partial completion, but I aQd one and all will, we r.re sure, offer up s I W A ^ ®
perfectly correct statement is that Irishmen I work has now been done which puts it in a I prayer for the eternal ret ose or the soul of the I
who are not obliged to leave Ott awa and who I first-rate stale for occupancy, and it adds con- I gentle, hont et. lovi able Harry Beaton, of whom I v| k I • 1,1 I i
do not yield to any class of its citizens in their I eideiably to tho accomodation of the church. I jt has Deen truly said, He had not an enemy I
d»>votlon to Cana 'a and her institutions, | there being room in it for two rows of pews I m tne wona. I J . V M • 1 [ J V
should have equal \ litical status with Cana I High above the gallery’ a “dim religious light | John Gallaurkh I Æ-l ■ I T . 11 w.l i
dians of all other nationaliiies. If Dr Fallon I is let in softly mellowed tints through a number i Was born in Green township, Hocking Co. 
were a layman interested in local political af- I of stained glass windows. It is the intention of I q . jujy 7^, i84(i. son of Peter and Nancy 
fairs ho would, despite his unquestionable | the Hev. Father Le Marchand and Laeombe in I ^ Q itripn ) Gallagher He was reared on his 
energy and talents, bo told that the only particular the building of »uuned glass inJhe falhor-g fariI1| rtceivcd his education In the 

snh«*re in wince ho could hope to have his I future, but at present he has to be content with I school. Ho continued it farm work
ability recognized would bo tho minor one of I plain glass m the larger windows. 1 ne nui id I Unt,u 1878 when he was appointed a guard in th*» 

vincial Pf.lttics. Such being the fact it ing is heated by two large furnaces, and the 1 0hio 1»enit€ntiftry 8erving two years. In 1881
1 die that the newspapers which, in the I hot air finds its way Into the bnilding through I be wa3 ro appointed, and continued in this ser
tcrest of Canadian nationality, sympathized I many radiators around the walls. I here are to I vicQ untii in lH84 Re was for a short time the 
with the movement for the retention of Dr. I 32 caudle power electric lamps, while scattered I vcry e,ji ient ^,.p0t policemen in Logan where 
Fallon in Ottawa, should also, in the interest I round tho church in many places there are I he established a discipline and order that has
of Canadian na:ionality, lend their active as I more. All the wood work has been particular I mftlntained here ever since,
sistanco to hie Irish fellow countrymen wholly well done ; the workmen appear to have I in 1885 he was elected, a Democrat, sheriff of 
protest against an alleged custom that has ex I taken a pleasure in doing tbeirvery best work, I Hocking County serving two terms with credit 
eluded them, and which, if the opportunity I and altogether the church is a credit to the I to himself, his party and county. At the close 
existed, would exclud.« Dr. Fallon al-o. from I Roman Catholics of Calgary in general, and to I of hia torm afe sheriff, in 189U he was appointed 
the enjoyment of t he full measure of Canadian I the Rev. Fathers Le Marchand ana Ltftcomoe in I ag watchman ut the Hocking Valley Railroad 
citizenship. The Irish Catholics of this city I particular. I freight depo; in Columbus, to whioh place he
contend that they should have an equal share I The grounds back of the church, and partial- I and hia famiiy rem0ved. and continued in this 
in the legislative honors in the gift of the I ly surrounding it have been beautifully laid I position, acting, also as special guard on the
people, and they deny the right of any person I out ; a great many trees having been planted. I pay lraiD uu6ll hi9 death, _ A _ _
to tell them that, they aro fit to represent the I and others coming up make an attractive ap I He wag tnarr|ed to Miss Anna Wright, I A MPDlr AM I I PP
city only in tho provincial legislature and that I pcaranc«\ ......_____ a daughter of William Wrignt of near Logan, on I 1 IV ■ 1 * /A1T1 fVl Val ^1 LlrCi
toey must, not aspire to any higher position. I It Is worthy of note that tho ground upon I yeb llth 1888> His wife and six children, two I 7
In the ordinary course of events nominations I which tho <*mrch. the presbytery, the convent. I gp,,,, andfour daughters, survive him. I
of candidates for the Ontario legislature will I and the Holv Cross hospital stand, originally I ir0r the last year past he was in declining I __
take place within the next ten or twelve I belonged to Fathers Ltoombe ami Leduc, they I neaj^b from dropsy of the heart, but no serious I
months and wo are certain to be wearied with having homesteaded it oyer twenty years ago. I danger waa apprehended until a week before I CAPPCTI UF APT 
the plausible tale that* ’ both parties are going I It was divided off into lots, and the sales of I the summons came. He died on last Saturday I OMVIiuU MLnll I 
to run Irish Cittholics.’’ but there will be noth I certain of these lots have done a great deal to- I CODBClou8 t0 the last and surrounded by his | 
ing said about the sinister motive lurking be- I wards providing the funds for the building of I family and with the ministry of the Church to I nDNVENT 
hind this auparent gimerosity. With their re I the church. They property now belongs to the I conao)e and gtengthen him in the hope of I v 1
cent object Wsson before them the Irishmen of I Obiat order, and is rapidly increasing in value. I eterna| bappieess aui peace and rest
Ht» Joseph's parish can bo relied on to resist I The chureh in Its improved shape will be I His funeral on last Monday morning from St. 
any new attempt to thrust; upon them a posi I formally opened by the Bishop on Sunday. I John’s church was largely attended by friends 
tion of secondary political importance, and I July 7th. I and relatives, the people of Lcgan and coun-
their fellow-countrymen in other parts of the I __________^------------- I try and the towns around and the officials of
city should not bo less courageous in asa rting I w&vdta nyo I the railroad coming in sorrowful testimony of
tho principle that no creed or nationality is to I AIAAlvi/UtXtO* I the high esteem in which ho was held Re
have a monopoly of the higher offices to the I I quiem Mass was celebrated by Father Brogan
exclusion of other classics of citizons just as I Clikkord* Wilson. I of Columbus. Father Powers preached an im-
cvinpetent, and. in many cases, more doser y I ^|r Patrick ClilTord. of Crumlin. Ont, and I preseive sermon,
mg. Those who are striving to enforce this I Mis» Lilly.daughter of Mrs. Bridget Wileon of I At his last request his remains were brought
principle bellove that their ettor.s will advance I ^ (;roy street. London, were unitod in the I home, and for a night his boyhood companions, 
th»* cause of Canadian nationality, and, as I boiy bonds of matrimony at St. Peter’s Oathe I and the friends of his manhood stayed the last 

they had an energetic co laborer in the person I on Wednesday, June 2ti, 1901. Mr. M. J. I night with him. and laid him to rest and in his 
of Dr. Fallon, they may reasonably hope that I Donohue of this city, was the groomsman, I last sleep among his kindred.

newspapers which appreciated the good I wbilo Miss Terepa Wilson, sister of the I As a friend, he was the faithful stand by. 
work done by him as a citizen of Ottawa will I bride, acted as bridesmaid The little Misses | His heart was kind to everybody, and hia
lend their aid at the next provincial elections I uuy an(j Irene Wilson, nieces of tht bride, I friendship fervid and constant. His devotion
in opposing the nomination of any man be I daintiiy gowned in white organdie with I to friends never hesitated, never faltered,
cause of his race nr creed. If we are ever to I wrealhs and veil-, made charming maids of I never halted, no matter the occasion or the I HO FOB. MUSKORA !
be Canadians in public affairs, It is high time I honor. The bride looked very pre'ty in a dress of I extremity. Always true, helpful and earnest, I _____

we made a beginning. Liiarleb murphy. I white organdie, trimmed with Vslencines lace 1 hie attachment had additional force and charm I ^B jdeai 8Ummer resort at the American
Uttawa, June | and Brussels net, draped with bridal flowers. I in the heartiness in which it was given. I House, splendid boating, bathing, fishing, for

and wreath and veil, and carrying bridal roses. I He will be sadly missed from among us. but I lerms annly to
Miss Teresa Wilson’s dr«*ss was whiteorgandie I hie memory will long be cherished by as many I Mrs. M. A. Walker,

1 rimmed with Valoncines lace and ribbon, wnh I and aa warm and devoted friends as that of I Dudley, Muskoka Lake,
hat to match. She carried a bouquet I any man who was boro and has lived and lab

(‘True Witness’) I of while carnations- The Nuptial High I ored among us.
memberrd that on Miiy Z7 last a Ma8< w»8 celebratrd by Rev. P| May he reel in peace 1 

s fr.irn the Irish eoeietles J McKroe. The wrddiog breeklast was 
chosen from the five Irieh I served at the residence of the bride s 

ly passed résolu ions pro I mother, amonirsl. the K'leet. being friends 
Lhre a toned ai.misilion by I from U Indeor, N iagara V alls, liorch ne'er and 

of the cemetery ai IViinl Si, I 1 'rnnilie. A large array of beautiful and 
sting Arcbblehop Rend as tie, fill wedding gifts tesuflud to the popn 

lie Grand Trunk I larity of the young couple, ihey will talto up 
lis plane in the fheir residence in Crumlin.
imitteo With their very many friends In London and 
vicinity, tho writer joins in wishing Mr. and 
Mrs. ClifFord a long life and every happiness 
in this world and in the next).

transformation wept. This took pw 
on Friday In front of the Church of th! 
Rosary. In this poison's case there ha! 
boon no falling back eince. Rer c„tH 
Is looked upon as complote. On th« 
same day and In the Bamn pllce a„ 
other cure took place, that of a child 
who spoke and heard for the first time 
after,having been deaf and du „b r ' 
four years. The English pllg..m ‘ 
to Lourdes this summer Is already 
being talked of, The weather Is hot 
here, but not

SEOIXA ITEMS. And 
le theABCHDIOCES* 07 OTTAWA.

GRAND PIC-NIC IN MALACAT PARIBH.

eoine together before and days as fine have 
favored other such events, though the crowd 
assembled was probably not less than nvi; hun
dred p< oplc. And the day was an Ideal one, but 
to find so small people so joyous and so t hor
oughly satisfied with each other and with the 
same pleasure afforded them, and at tho same 
time all so untainted with aught tbut might 
give use to ri morse or regret. Tt would be Jif- 
flcult to find. A kind Providence who has so 
favored us we all feel grateful to and deem it 
our duty to say ho Our friends too, both 
near and far, frem Buckingham. Thurso, Rock 
land. Ottawa, Masson, Cant ley and Metcalfe 
and from everywhere else whether mentioned 
or not we appreciated very much and desire 
thorn to know this and our joys and pleasures. 
A good old Mayo greeting always awaits our 
friends such as were with us on tho 25th ins'

The gai h< ring was of young and old. Some 
who had already finished the toils of life ca 
to this picnic for another day of rcon ati» 
Others just setting out on the road of real act
ive life left aside their toils for the day and

me forth to enjoy themselves. The school 
boy and school-giil were on hand too, and even 
the little tot who loves the fruits and candy 
and likes to bear the music was also there for 
a share in the day's pleasures. And pleasures 

there for all, and all were (mere for the 
pleasures. There was music litosurpassed 
There was dancing in galore, there was eating 
ihnd drinking of viand and beveragg that are 
good for the neart, head and stomach but none 
that were injurious to any of these members. 
There were pastimes and athletic contests that 
were alone worth going far to see. The crown 
Ing feature of the whole affair was, however, 
the high social and moral tone that character 
iced everything that took place.

Rev. Father McCauley of Dawson, Ont., de 
serves particular ment ion for the magnificent 
manner In which he conducted the sports and 
athletic feats of the day. Ills ready wit and 
sparkling good humor charmed ue all. but the 
perfectly orderly manner in which he conduct
ed a large number of contestants through a 
long series of feats of agility and strength 
proved him to be a master in these sciences 
and arts. The result of these contesta was as 
follows :

Young men's 100 yards dash. Isti prize W. 
O’Leary ; 2nd prize, M Rooso.

High jump, 1st prize Jno. Carling ; 2nd prize, 
Patrick McAndrew.

Hoy s 100 yards dash. 1st prise Mat. Maloney; 
2nd prize, Willie Garvey.

Fat man's race, 1st prize, Jno. Dent ; 2nd 
prize, Tbos. O'Ltary. ^

Hop, step and jump. 1st prize, wicheal 
Burke ; 2nd prize, Jos. Burke.

Putting the shot, let prize, John Burke ; 2nd 
prize. Michael Burke.

Potato race (young men’s). 1st prize, James 
McMahon ; 2nd prize, P. W McCoy.

Potato racj (boytd, 1st prize Willie Garvey, 
2nd prize Jas. McDonnel ; 3rd prize M. Ma-

The days’ pleasure was drawn to a clone by 
Mr. Valentino furnishing a little entertain
ment with his exquisite music. After a most 
artistic rendering of a medley of Irish airs and 
M Tho Mocking Bird.” the appropriate strains 
of ” God Save the King,” told the loyal hearts 
of all that now was Ume for home return. May 
we often meet again and always urjoy our
selves as well as we did that day 1

volume xxm.
<£hc Eatholii: jilccovU.
LondonT Saturday, July 13, 1901.

LANGUID CATHOLICS.

It Is rsther curious that some of the 
Catholics who are summering in the 
country are very languid on Sundays. 
They tramp around during the week, 
deeming a jaunt of a couple of miles 
or more quite necessary for health, 
bat on Sunday the same distance pre
vents them from hearing Mass. They 
have excuses galore : It Is too dusty or 
too hot or too rainy—anything In fact 
to condone their effeminacy—and then 
there are no electric cars to bring the 
city folk, tired out with merrr mak
ing, to the church doors. Any sacri
fice for time—nothing for eternity. 
They might, and with profit, watch 
the country folk who believe they are 
called to the constant service of Qod 
in spring, summer, autumn, winter.

a:ilia, 
ors wore 
Lhe town 
d off a

overpowertDgly 60 
These lines are being Denned to thé 
readers of the Catholic Times from 
a window locking upon the roow-clad 
peaks of the Pyrenees and within sound 
of the bells of the Lourdes Basilica 
With the rays of the southern 
striking down on the peaks one asks 
how the snow can linger on them, as it 
does all the summer.
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AN IDEAL FRIEND C

We were invited a few days ago by a 
friend to visit him at his country home 
—not what one would call a villa, but 
just a little cabin hard by the sea, and 
on either side " glooms of the live 
oaks beautifully braided and woven." 
Ha is a little unconventional and a bit 
of a philosopher, content with himself 
and his surroundings, and can derive 
much pleasure from such simple things 
as " the whistle of the curlew or the 
wild mixed cadence of a troop of plov
ers." Perhaps Burns taught him the 
secret, But we think that the normal- 
minded know that earthly happiness Is 
composed of uncostly material. A 
little love and sympathy and a song for 
the road— a ready hand to the weary 
— a tew thoughts from the Master, 
and we are rich so far as this world 
goes. ___________________
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ARCHDIOCESE OF ST. BONIFACE 1
tNotre Damede Lourdes. on any 

and its
The Hev. Dorn Antoine Chalunmin, C. R. I.

C,, sub-Prior of tho monastery, has been raised 
to dignity of Prior by tho Right Rev. Ah 
Dom Urea, C. R, I C. Wo had the usual Pro
cession, of tho Blessed tittcvamenlon the dun 
day following the Feast of the Sacred Heart,
The Right Rev. Abbot preached the sermon.

On Monday, June 17. a grand Requiem Mass 
was celebrated by the Very Rev. Prior Dom 
Antoine for tho repose of i he soul of Mr. Teesier.
R. I. P. On June 19 the Right Rev. Abbot, 
accompanied by the Rev. Father Maur, G. R. I 

drove to Treherne. They returned in tho 
evening. The Rev. Father Abbot expressing 
himself as being well pleased with the chu 
etc, at Trehorue. The Rev. Father Maur cer •>■<* 
Lainly deserves great credit ; he has many ditli } 
cullies to surmount., Lhe Gafchollcs at Treherne Lai 
being so few in numbers. They have a nice 
little church there, and have just purchased an 
organ for the church.

On Sunday. |Juuo 23rd. the Rev- Father 
Laçasse, O. M. 1 , commenced the Jubilee Ro 
treat for the congregation of Notre Dame do 
Ixmides. Th»' Right Rev. Abbott celebrated 
the Grand Maas, assisted by the Rev. Dom 
Jean Baptist«» C. R. Ï. C , as deacon and the 
Rev.Brother Vincent, C R. I.G.. as sub-dencon.
The Rev. Father Lacass»1, O. M. I.. preached t he 
opening sermon of tho Jubile»' Retreat, The 
children, men un»l women, to the numb' r of 
about three hundred and fifty, besides the 
Bisters and the choir, took pari in the procès 
sions, ttc. Father Laçasse, O M. !.. preached 
again lu the afternoon at 2 o'clock, after which 
Benediction of ths Blessed Sacrament was 
given by the Right Rev. Abbot. The special 
exercises will be continued for four or live

i
LET DS BE CANADIANS.
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AN ANONYMOUS WRITER.

This week’s mail brought us a letter 
or rather a curious document abound
ing In lines and splotches—punctuation 
marks we suspect. At first sight we 
deemed It a contribution in a lan
guage unknown to ua, and we confess 
that we even imagined that some kind 
friend had, for reasons best known to 
himself, honored us with a manuscript 
found In a land haunted by antiquar
ians. But after a few moments of 
painful examination we contrived to 
make out the worda “Ink ellnger "—an 
allusion doubtless to our humble self. 
Now, please do have your next effu
sion, dear anonymous maker of rnnea, 
typewritten. It will save time and 
temper and merit for you our courte
ous attention.

• •
F Vei are today living on the value of

v their life Insurance, taken years ago, 
when they thought of the welfare of 
others.

I CREATE A COMPETENCY fur your
old age if you can afford an endow-

I
I

ment, but do not neglect a life policy 
for your family under any circum
stances.

emu to
tot 1

Information about a Policy that will 
just suit your case can he obtained 
by sending a postal card to that ex
cellent company, the North American 
Life, or see one of its agents, who aro 
almost everywhere.

1

DIOCESE OF LONDON
SUCCESSFUL SOCIAL.

TORONTO,
CNTARIO.

Tho lawn social given by tho ladies of the 
Catholic church yesterday evening was 
largest anil most successful function of 
kind in the history of the church. Thocxtcns 
lvo grounds surrounding the church were 
hardly largo enough to accommodate tho im
mense number of people from the city and 
county, who lent their presence to the occa
sion. Owing to the incident of the electric 
light circuit being out of order in that 
the city there were no electric lights, but this, 
perhaps, made the fantastic illumination of t he 
numberless Chinese lanterns, which we 
hung from trees and other plaça of vantage al 
over the grounds, more beautiful and delight 
fully attractive.

There were three booths. Mrs. Brady and 
Mrs. Farrell presided ovtr the ealeof ice cream 
and st raw in rrlee. Mrs. Thompson and Mrs. 
Strode ruled over the dispensing of soft drinks, 
and Mrs. I'. Jones and Miss Brady were 
persuasive vendors of innumerable confect ions. 
These ladies and their assistants were kept as 
busy as they could possibly have be»<n. A 
steady attack woe made on the ice cream and 
strnwberri«*s with such hucvcss that at 10 
o’clock the ice cream had disappeared and 
only a few strawberries survived. The soft, 
drinks and candies were in incessant demand, 
and th»' financial result was most satisfactory. 

Windsor’s orchestra played fnmi 8 o’clock 
11, with ttielr usual excellence* a 

selected repertoire, which was highly appre

tin
the

L. GOLDMAN, Secretary. WM. McCABE, Managing Director.

" QUO VADIS ”

! "Quo Vadts "we understand, Is being 
| “boomed, "again. This work of thePol- 
I !sh novelist has, so we are are informed 

by the correspondents who delight in 
ministering to the gullibility of an 
unreflecting public, received the warm 
eat approval of the highest dignitaries 

' in Rome. Perhaps so—but we doubt

The Religious of the Sacred Heart oRer 
to their pupils every facility for a refined 
and thorough education..........................

The Commereial Course may be followed 
by those desiring a Business training.

Board and Tuition, I <1dn 
including Washing l »'*u

all

TO CONTRACTORS.
Healed Leaders, addressed to the undersigned 

and endorsed Tenders for Work.” will be re
ceived at this Department until noon of

Wednesday, July 3rd,

for the erection of a building on the gro 
the Agricultural College, Guelph, for a

Museum, Physical and Biological 
Laboratories, etc.

Plans and specifications oan be seen and 
forms of tender procured nt the College and at 
this Department.

An accepted bank cheque, payable to the un
dersigned, for 5 per cent, on tftie amount of 
each tender for the above work will be re
quired. The cheques of the unsuccessful 
parties tendering will be returned when tho 
contract has been entered into.

The bona fide signatures and business ad
dresses of two parties as sureties, must accom
pany each tender.

The Department will not be bound to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

per annum

For Extras or for any information apply to
REV. MOTHER SUPERIOR, 

Sacred Heart Convent, 
Queen's Ave., London, Ont.

°hi. it.unde of
There are Individuals who etill regard 

[; it as the biggest thing that has ever 
happened, but some of us may be per
mitted to say that Its sale and com 
mendatlon by some who have a claim 
to the title of critic has been a won
drous phenomenon to ns Why some 
people also who dote on propriety read 
and recommend lt to others has also 
a'vonlshed us. We are not prndlsh, but 
we confess to a distaste for descriptions 
ol l'orgie echevelèe, And then the 
whole thing—to quote Andrew Lang, 
the nice good Christian girl with a 
Roman District—the Inxtfctous Roman, 
a wlnklng at her with his wicked old 
eye, the arena business, etc., has been 
done so often that lt requires a good 
daal of courage to tackle an early 
Christian story.

1181-12
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» ATHOI.tr I'TUNIC.
Tho Catholic Church, Ingersoll, held ita an

nual picnic yestciday afternoon on the charm
ingly pictureFoue lawn of Mr. Michael Bhehan, 
lot 21. con. 2. Dt reham. It ia estimated 
nearly 2.000 people wore then*. Mr. Hhehan's 
farm is known as th«i “old Flaherty place” 
and is an ideal spot fur a picnic, and so thought 
every on»' who went. The arranguucnts were 
excellent. Tho financial outcome of it was all 
that could have been wished, for, and far 
greater than the most sanguine expected 
Woodstock Times June 2G.

THE IMMIGRANTS’ CEMETERY.
I 1184 2.an,

hat1 t 
ehi It will bo rei 

noting of del TEACHER WANTED.meeting of delegate 
and of representative 
parishes unaniuiom-l 
testing against th»' 
the Oraml Trunk 
Charles, and rrq 
owner and trust*' 
to restore 
oemete

CATHOLICISM IN SCOTLAND.
KACHER WANTED FOR THE BALANCET of 1901, in the R. C. 8 8. No- 3. March hold

ing a first or second class certificate. Well ex
it, is not. very ofoen that a religious body in I perienetd. Male or female. Male teacher pre- 

the old countiy looks to Canada for astistanc»' I ferred. Duties to begin August 19 Address, 
in any enterprise, but such has been the case I 5*,Rt,>ng salary, Thomas Scissons, secretary 
recently with tho Catholics in the Highlands j Dunrobln, F, O. Ont, Larleton Co. 1184-4.
came'scross toAmertS UaTwtou-'r" and!?™” WANTED FOR SCHOOL SECTION SOI 
then has been taking subscriptions in behalf I J. Ha»ot, an experienced teacher. The 
of the Bishops of Scotland for the erection of a I holder of a 2nd class certificate. Duties to 
substantial wing to Blair’s S-.: in in ary at Nairn. I commence on lJth of August. Apply, 8 living 
the only institution in Scotland for educating I k^ImT wanted, to Patrick vv indie, Sec, 8. S. 
young mon for the Roman Catholic priesthood. I NQi Bagot, Ashaad r\ U.,
llis etToits have been directed largely among __________ __
the Catholics in some of tho cities in ths United I q-E,XCHKR WANTED FOR lt. C. SB FAR 

but he haa come to Canada mainly for I j school No. 10, Normandy, for balance 
the purpose of Prsaenlin* his petition to lhe y(,ar holding 2nd or 3rd Class Certificate, 
Scotch Catholics of Nova Scotia. I majp or female. Attendance small. Duties

•b>Urlj1|fhb ur0la'° » b»9 P#8!11 ?tcr, I light, Apply, at once, stating qualifications
SgMM 1 “"4 eXp0Cted' R4W*rCl M‘Mah°"' 8“'
llouuy by a Globe reporter, to whom he said 
that his errand had already met with fair suc- 
o« 88. Blair's Seminary is named after tho 
donor. It was built in 1829. and since that 
time has trained many Scottish youths for the 
priesthood. But of recent years it has been 
found inadequate to accommodate tho number 
of students applying annually for admise!
Accordingly, the Bishops of Scotland 
undertaken to raise between t hirty and forty 
thousand pounds for the » rection of such ad
ditions as will enable the institution to accom
modate one hundred and fifty students. All 
but twelve thousand pounds was contributed 
at. home, and it was to raise that balance that 
Dean Biae»'t was sent to Canada and 
United States.

Toronto .Globe.

ï» require the 
i ho monument to l 

ry at Point St. Charles 
was appointed to act with a view to accom 
phshtog the wishes of th«« meeting, which was 
adjourned to Juno 17, Monday evening next, if 
not sooner con vented, as it was expected th 
before that date the committee would be in a 
position to report, that Archbishop Dornl and 
definitely refused totiansfer the cemetery to 
the railway company. However, the three 
weeks are nearly up. and no meeting lias been 
called. We do not blame I lie committee, be 

not know that, there has h -en 
neglect on their part, but from tho fact of their 
not, being ready to report sooner tho inference 
is rather that ditllcuUies have arisen where 
none should have boon found.

We understand that the matter has been re 
forred by Archbishop Bond to a committee of 

Synod of t.h«* Church of England How 
ever i he ultimate decision rests with llis 
Grace, as writ ns the responsibility. And. 
therefore, whil»> his eommittoe may hosila’e 
and delay, we still have no reason to antici
pate ths t Archbishop Bond will ever consent 
tc make over to the Grand Trunk the graves 
of our unfortunate eouni ry men of 1817 IS. which 
were committed in trust io tho Lord Bishop of 
Montreal In his « orpoiale capacity and to his 
successors in ottleo.

We have heard that some of tho lay advisers 
of Archbishop Bond prêt» nd now that tho land 
where the monument stooii 
at all. and that no burials 
then). But wo aro quite safe 
His Grace will not accept any s 
for the simple but excellent reason t 
Grace cannot do so. because in 18% he 
to transfer the 
Hibernia

socon

DIOCESE OF 8T. ALBERT.
The structure cf the new church at Strath 

con a will be of woo»t on brick foundation, ami 
will cost bet we«'ii 81.ik 0 ami 5,000. The dimen
sions of tho body of the church are to bo ti0x3ti. 
In addition to this there will be a vestry at tho 
back end a tower at tho front.

Rev. Father Sinn» h, is now «lolivoring a ser 
ies of Jubilee ret reals throughout, thcdiocc 
The Catholic centres at which the Rev. Father 
will preach during ih»> coming weeks, are St. 
Albert Kdmonion ,1'algaiy ami Medicine Hat.

Rev Father IIusBon. O. M. 1. pr 
the Athabasca and Mackenzie River missions, 
is about to leave for Waboseaw and Fence 
River, with several Sisters of Frovid* nco, who 
will found a new board ing school at Wabaecaw 
It will bo the fifth institution of tho kind es 
t ahlistv d and governed by the Catholics in the 
Athabasca District.

Right Rev. Bishop Legal hea<led, on Asoen 
sion Day, the procession to the site of tho new 
church nt Fincher Greek, where the solemn 
ceremony of laying the corner stone was pro 
eroded with. How remote the days when ser 
vice wae held by tho missionary priests in leg 
huis. It nts and tepees !

Rev. Fat h» r Normandeau, from thedio -rseof 
Valley field. < F, Q ) has taken charge of the 
growing parish of Saint l

Muluahy-McQuade.hat F. It. LATCH FORD.
Commissioner.

Department of Fnblio Works. Ontario. 
Toronto. June 19th, 1901.

On Tuesday morning, June 25. a pretty wed 
ding was'solemnized in St. James’ chureh. 
Seaforih, when Mies Margaret E . daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs John McQmule, was united in 
marriage to Mr. 1\ J. Muleaby, a respected 
business man of this town. As the bridal 
party advanced to the al-ar rail, where they 
wore met, by tne groom tho bride leaning on 
the arm of her father, th»' organ and church 

hestra pealed forth M- ndi Dsolm’s wed
ding march. The ceremony was performed by 
Rev Father Corcoran as-dated by Rev. Father 
Northgrnves. after which St. Clair's Mass was 
sung by the choir under ihe leadership of Mrs. 
J . D O'Connell of Goderich, and Widgeiut's 

,ria ” by Mrs J. D. 0‘( 
s by Miss Mt

Renfrew Co.
*118131186 3

do Banners, Badges,
... Pins, Buttons

States.l'aune we

ovuratorfor

OUR GRADUATES.

Tke Individuals who “ do ” the “ha 
morons" for the newspapersare just now 
manufacturing quips for the delecta 
•ion of the graduate, Well,he may be 
self opinionated and Imagine he knows 
everything. But time will cure him, 
»nd even in hia raw state he is more 
worthy of ref pact than those who agree 
with|everybody, who follow the crowd, 
*nd who are never guilty of having an 
Independent opinion.

We envy, too, the enthusiasm, the 
1 ï'oryjand beauty of life rioting In the 
J ulQ‘ of most of our graduates, We

FOR RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES. 
FRATERNAL ORGANIZATIONS. 
SOCIAL ENTERTAINMENTS. Etc.

Sacred Heart Fins, Charms & Badges, 
Religions Photo Buttons, 

Souvenirs for First Holy Communion.
gns and estimates given upon applied 
write us for Catalogue.

THREE NORMAL TRAINED CATHOLIC 
1 teachers for North West schools- Apply 

for particulars. North-West Teachers’ Bureau, 
Box 45, Regina. 1183-6.Connell

Mr. J. Daly and solo 
(juade and Mr. F. Lennon were 
rendered. The bride was 
gowned in a tailor made 
Venetian cloth and wore 
ami carried bridal roses, wnn 
Miss Alice Mulcahy of Toro 
groom, was costumed in pe 
to match and carried pink 
Davero assisted the gro 

ctunetery niony the w»;ddlng party was convoy 
,eJe^ P‘RV<? riages to the residence of the bride’s pn
1 n hflHi L i where afier the usual congratulatory ad
uen lino ing,,nut woro express* d a templing dejeuner was

mat His 8,.rV(,(j ,n the dining hall, which was tastefully
. .... . . VÎT., « decorated with flowers and foliage. The wed „,v , , .... ... . .
d to l he Ancient Order of ding gifts were numerous and costly testifying ! The warfare in South Africa is still being

ans ; first,, because in his opinion tbe the esteem of the popular bride. Among carried in guerillafashton wiih great pertinac-
f the trust would not allow It, and others was a handsome gift from the choir of Ry. A very gallant attack was made by Cap-

>'• giving r.'aaon that so many l rot est 8b James’ church, of which Miss McOiade tain \\ hite on the rebels in the Northwest of
ants as well as Uath.'lics are buried there. To ha8 faithfully and efficiently filled t he position Colony on the 23rd of Jun -. and after a
advise the Archbishop now to say that no bodies ch0ir leader for a number of years Mr tight which lasted all day, 5 Boers being killed 
wore burl» d there, would be to advise Hie Mulcahy is also a prominent member. Con- and 11 wounded, the kopje occupied by the re-
Urace to cot adict himself, gratulatory telegrams were received from be Is was taken-BFighte on a similar smalt scale

M4
excellently 

handsomely 
gown of steel gray 

a black picture hat 
vhlle her bridesmaid, 

nto, sister of the 
arl gray with hat 
root's. Mr. Louis 

. After the oere-

TEACHER WANTED -MALE OR FE 
I male, holding a second class certificate for 
balance of year for S. S. No. 2, Medonto, Slm- 
eoe county, Ont- Duties to commence after 
midiummer holidays. State salary expected, 
expertene»), and send testimonials to John F. 
Fitzgerald. V. 8., Sec. of School Board. Mount 
St. Louis.

Deal

1184-2Ont

T. P. TANSEY,is°i th
ed t.iio

resses Manufacturer Association Supclies
14 Drummond 84.

Montreal, P. Q;

Wo regret the proper credit was not given 
Donohoe’s Mazazlne for tho little sketch which 
appeared a few weeks ago in lhe Catholic 
Recoup entitled *'Thomas Jr. ” Donohoe's 
Ma> azine is an excellent Monthly. Its articles 
are first class in every regard.

The lust of gold succeeds tho rage of con
quest. The lust of gold, unfi eling and remorse- 

the last corruption of degenerate man. -
Johnson.

THE TRANSVAAL WAR
so.

be

the easiest kind of payments ever though*- of. 
Send no money, only your name and address 
on a post card to Samuel Lewis, General Man-
îforh^,,Xr„aéLV=^r,ioBiC?C,e C,Ub' p'

dS C. M. B. ▲.—Branch No. 4, London, 
Meets on the 2nd and 4th Thursday of every 

month, at 8 o’clock at their hall, on Albion 
Block, Richmond Street. Wm. Smith, Bree
den t, P. F. Boyle, Secretary.

*


